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Keep Out of Reach of Children 

HARMFUL IF INHALED OR SWALL~WEt' 

Do Not Breathe Dust. Do Not Take Internally. 

Avoid Prolonged or Repeated Breathing of Dust. 

Skin Conlocl May Be Harmful. Avoid unnecessary con

locI. 

Wash Hands Thoroughly After Handling and Before 

Eallng or Smoking. Take Shower or Bath After 

Work. 

Wear Regular Long Sleeveo Work Clothing. Change 

to Clean Clothing Daily. 

Note for Physj';ians: Carbaryl is a moderate, reversible, 

cno:I"es!erase inhibitor. .A.tropine is antidotal. 

DI RECTIONS FOR USE 

/';:'P,y ....,>-en olr is calm, using ground equipment, aircraft or 
... :;-.: d','stcr. Unless otherwise sp~cified. opply at first sign pf in
',. '';':,~ :,~J 'epeat at 7 'ole dOY Intefvols when needed to 

,....- -.~; ,. ((r,I.c.'; Obse~ve L'~C i'~"ltotIC'lS given for specific crops. 

OBSERVE FOLLOWING USE PRECAUTIONS 
;""r :r,S(·:-+:.::::ichili net (ontre! insects if used with lime or other 
r--. ;:lnl.,.. Cli~,.::i:ne material. 

; "'-~' '''1 :' hJn"y DU;S, OVCld use, If possible, during per· 
" •.•. ,,- '<'r c',' t'ee<, ore':S'!in~l thf> crep When necessary to 

. .. . .• : ." -:ds . .t. J'n bf·d:"·,',,, .~ well In advance to 10-

A, .. ,:,d :.h't te, :oc:J (]nd f.)rag(~ crl'i-~ 

C'rc"lt 5l~;"; Jrr"ullu'(J! Exper'''"P'1l Stullons or State Agricultu
fiJi bl(n~'C:l St rVICC for :Jddilic."lcl 1,~IV'T':ltion, as timing, number 
and role of opplications needed >¥ill "ury with local conditions. 

50/0 SEVIN*-

ET WEIGH)' 50 POUNiJ::. 

INGREDIENTS: 
Copper, expressed as metallic .......... _ 
Carbaryl (l-naphthyl N-methylcarba-

mate) ...... , ................ _ ............... _ .. ,._ .... _._ 
Sulphur.c. _ . ...... ........................ . 
ERT INGREDIENTS ... .. _ ......... _ .......... _._ .. _ 

3.4% 

5.0% 

70.0% 
21.6% 

TOTAL _._ .. ___ ._._ , 00.0% 
Tht" (opper is in tht" forrn of copp~ oxide. 

NOTICE: 5eller warrant' that tht' prodvct conforms to it, 
'cn!lm,,·t;.1 description and is rNsonably fit for the purpose 
lIated on this label when used in accordance with directions 
under normal condition. of use. but neither this warranty 
nor any othei' warranty of merchantability or fitness for a 
particvl.r pvrpose, express or implied. extends to the vse 
of this product contrary to label instructions. or vnder .b
normal conditions, or under (onditlons not reasonably fore
seeable to selier, and buyer a!Sumes the risk of any such 
vse. 

3.40/0 COPPER 
700/0 SULPHUR DUST 

'----.. ---.-~------. A C r: F. paT E~ ion (",bide Corp for tht' active ingre-dient cMbaryi (l-naphthyl N-methylc.arbamatt"). U.S Patent No. 2.903 ... 78 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

to Leafhopper, Thrips, Velvetbean Caterpillar, Corn Earworm, Armyworms, leofspot - Use 20 to 3C 

; when disease or insects flrsl appear. If a heavy rain occur~ within 24 hours of the firs! c~.phcatlon 

ication within Ihree days. Repea! clpplicotlons at 10 to 12 day intervals. 

USE ONLY AS RECOtv\MtNDED. EPA Reg. No. 5905-328 
Completely empty container and bury unused chemicals at least 18 inches deep in isolated location OW<ly from water 

supplies. Burn empty container completely. Exercise extreme caution. Stay away from smolee. Bury alhes, residue. 


